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WAS PICKING UP

THEUAVIIIGS

John Hijhtower Pflbgcd Eitt
End Rooming Ifouu After

It Had Been Raided by the

Police

T1c police were Ibt tasfot nro
la loa Saturday afternoon. Three
distinct raids were ade Itb Utile
ones oa the side. County Attorney

Grant. CMcf of follce Grsdy,
Depoly H. I. Randall, Constable

Fraok Rboadcs sod I'ollccraco
Grirtel tod Irwla were oat oa the
job tod things looked Uvtly

round police headquarters wbea

tbe cases of bm, llQOklOl WfM

lof apparel, suitcases which bad
evidently beta ated for various
purposes tod even complete
opium smoking outfit figured la
tbe spoils bfouf bt to headquarters.

Tb first rild o( tbe officers was
oa to eut end rooming bouM and
bcrewasan found opium outfit tod
four bottles of beer. Tbe beer tu
found wbea Citdy pried op
board la tbe floor. Tbe landlady
was arrested. Her namelsjosie
Jones and abe was able to give a
two bucdred and fifty dollar bond
Tbe police continued tbe Invest!
gallons and Id tbe barn attached
to tbe bouse was found an occu
pant of tbe rooming bouse by tbe
name of Minnie James. Sbe was
also arrested, but bad to be taken
from jail yesterday on account of
sickness and was left In cbarge of

Tollce Matron Sue Hudkios,
Charges will probably not be pre-

ferred arainst ber. In tbe barn
where the woman was found,
twenty-tw- o pints of whiskey were
discovered. Dice and a kit of
tools for loading dice were also
among the spoils.

After raiding the hors:, and
taking the whiskey, dice and
opium to police headquarter, tbe
police found it necessary to make
another call on the place. John
Hightower was discovered in the
house with his pockets full of stuff
he bad pillaged from the rooms.
He was arrested on the charge of

burglary and as he could not give
bond was taken to Erie and is now

in the county jail. His case will

come up in district court.

"Automatics" little iron clad

house between Malcolm and Ashby

was also raided and whisky and

dkt of all Mods, coUt an4cli.
orations were found. RoUnsoo

bo leej tbe pU sUddaoed

bea ConstaWe Rboadc p-

preached tbepUce. No entas
were made oa lbs l raid.

Firm Change Hands
To Tbe PuMict

We bae tkie day bought Ike

stock and good ill of Ike Star

Electric company and are 00 en-

caged io electrical work of all

kinds. We will t pleased to have

io call and lotpcct our stock.

Wt are carrying ike focsl and

most complete stock of plumbing,

tit and electric fixtures la tbe cliy.
A specialty will be made of steam

and bat water bea line. Don't for
ge os ben yoa need aoyibing io

our line. Rcsp. yours,
MAMjORY I'LUMIIINC CO.

101 W, Maio St. Ibone J69.

Best line of eiswa. best pool an J
bitlia J ullcs at Waikina and Inmao'a.

Announcement
llainbacb Bakery is now ready Io

supply atl your wants In tbeir lines:

Try our home-mad- e Bread, order

it from your grocer and if be will

ool supply tbe same call up '149
and we will ten that yon get it.

Webavealto installed tbe latest

improved Sanitary Soda Fountain

and will be pleased to serve you

any thing tbat can be had in that

line. Nice. cool, comfortable Ice

Cream parlor. Your patronage ap

preciated.

I.awn mowers, Pumps, Scythes,

Refrigerators, Hot plates, Ovens at

taweyl.

Throw away your dress shields

and use "Non-Spi.- " McCunePruj
store.

Tel 1458 for Wimsett quick
taxi cab and auto service.

Our Want Ad. col

umn is open to every

person in Chanute and

results are sure to fol-

low its use. If you

have anything to trade,

sell or rent, found or

lost anything, just try

our want column.

UIT CIIUS lift C3K

Frank TrumUIl, chairman of Ike

ujof dirtiortot ike M.K AT.
L4 aUockairwao of ike board of

dolors of CkcpcaW & Okio rail

ay, Ml yrtirftlay is bis private ear
far ike rati, after vUitlng for a few

days with bis sittrr, Mrs. William

Vaughn of 416 Wrtt 61k slrvet
He was accotupaa-r- d lo Chanute

by oueUr of ike bik Missouri,
Kansas and lews officials Tbcf
came from Wood ant. Ok la., where

lacy have been impeding tbe system
Mr. Trumbcll Is 00 a totir of

over ibe bole system and

left yesterdaf at I 45 for Parsons
from where be will go Io Kansas

City, from ihere 10 Chicago and

thro direct 10 New York. He was

accompanied by Wm. Vaujbo, who

was 00 bis way to Ibe loa reunion

of Ibe G. A. R. On Saturday Mr.

Trumbcll, Division Superintendent

J. I WaUb of Paroos and Mr. and
Mrs, Yaugbomadeairip to Junctioo
City and Fort Riley, returning In

tbe evening.

Telephone 104 McCormJdc
Bros Taxi and auto livery.

Miss Rutb Hurt, student of music

at Noribwrttcra University, will

receive pupils in piano during the
summer vacation. Call 719 South
Highland. I'bone 67. 91

A nire place Io spend your leisure

Vailins& lnmanPoolH.il

Tin shop at I.owry's IjcX us

figure on your bill.

Kaoaho Vallay Slate Bank, corner
Main and lllftblaod.

Weather Forecast

'iff
Fair east; probably showers west

portion tonight or Tuesday. Itlslng

temperature. Brisk winds.

Maximum 80

alloimum . . --... W

Readmit at 6. D. m. ........ 65

Korthweit. Partly Cloudy.
Chase W, Brown,

Official Weather Observer

CONTRACTS AVARDEO

FOR OW STREETS

North Sinu Fe, East Ninth
and South Lincoln Will Be
Treated With Od Prepare
tion Bjren Gets Contract

J. F. Bjeil was awarded Ibe coo-tra- ct

for ibe oiling of North Santa

Fe avenue from Walaol lo Mul-

berry, South Uacota Avenue lo
F.ifbth meet and Cast Ninth street

from Highland to Evergreen, at Ibe

meeting of Ibe City Commissioners

Saturday afternoon.

Tbe sireeti will be treated with

oil and chat Mr. Dyers has prom,
ised Ibe property owners lo cot oil

tbe blgb bompi sad fill in ibe bad

depressions with crushed stone and

where ever Ibe street needs It, it

will be at ibe expense of

the city. Tbe p'lce of oiling will

be one cent pet square vsM fur each

application. There will be three

applications Ibe first year, and one

the second.
Tbe treating of streets with

larvia and sand mixture, such as

was used 00 Ibe half block on

North Evergreen just north of Main

street, was discussed. No pet-

ition have been brought io so far

for this kind of street repair. Tbe

commission did not express an

opinion as lo whether they would

consider Ibe use of this mixture of

value as a dust settler.

NORMAL TEMPERATURE AflER TUESOAY

Generally fair with moderaly low

temperature In the eastern states,

the great central valleys and the

lake region and local rains along

the south Atlsntic and Gutf coasts

are predicted for the early days of

the coming week by the weather

bureau. For the scciion west of

the Mississippi generally fair

weather and temperatures above

the average are promised for the

week, according lo the weekly

weather bureau.
It goes on to say, "a general re

action to normal temperatures will

set in over the great central valleys

and the eastern states after Tues

day."

See Lowey'a Chicken Wiie. It
holds the little chicks. Protects

your gardens.

Henry Saar left this morning for

Dcs Molnoi, la., to attend the Iowa

reunion of the Q. A, R.
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